INTRODUCTION
The bucket wheel of the excavator and geometry of cutting bodies are very important part of the mining machine because of direct interaction with mined rock (Helebrant, 2004; Helebrant et al., 2007) . The shape and geometry of bucket cutting edge, geometry of tooth and material of cutting edge and tooth are very important for the efficiency of mining operations (Bris, 2010) . We expect the enlargement of the lifetime period of excavators cutting bodies as a result of the solving of the project No TH03020368, TAČR, programme EPSILON, titled "The optimisation of the shape and material of ground and mining machines research". The main target of this research is discovering of optimum tooth shape and geometry for different mining conditions . The main research method were strength analyses of 3D models of tooth used in the Czech Republic. The article briefly summarises the comparison of the most frequent tooth No2673 and ESCO Super V39VYH. We used the "limit state method" according to ČSN 73 0031, the calculation contents of following stages (Gondek et al., 2000) : a. realisation of geometrical models of tooth No. 2673 and ESCO Super V39VYH b. determination of embedding -models boundary conditions c. determination of different loading conditions and its combination d. calculation of internal forces e. supervision of tolerability and acceptability The comparison of the Most Basin situation with the important European coal localities is shown in the chapter No 8.
CALCULATION MODEL GEOMETRY
We used the proportion and the shape of the calculations of the models created in the programme Autodesk Inventor v12 (Hradil, et al., 2018) . We created the finite element net type TETRA10. The nominal size is 9,7 mm with local soften in contact areas tooth -knife (No of tooth 2673) and the nominal size 13,42 mm with local soften in contact areas adaptor -crown (bit) -spring (ESCO tooth) . The frontal angle position of the bucket: The angle of the connecting line tooth blade point -wheel rotation middle and the vertical is 90° (see Figures 1a, 1b ). 
LOADING OF TOOTH
The tooth loading depends on the bucket loading in agreement with ČSN 73 7008 (CSN, 1992) . It was used VPN steel (about 850 MPa). The loading consists of permanent loading (own weight) and accidental loading . The resulting loading is the combination of different types of loading. The summary of loading combinations follows. Permanent loading: Sa) own weight of tooth Accidental loading: Na) cutting force Nb) tooth material centrifugal force Nc) rock material in the bucket Nd) centrifugal force of the rock material in the bucket Ne) lateral impact of the wheel Nf)
supporting of the wheel
Own weight of tooth
Dependability coefficient of loading is γG = 1.1. The loading is generated automatically by the programme for gravitational acceleration g = 9.81 ms -2 . The parameters are only the own weight of the tooth and the part of knife. The own weight of the tooth No 2673 is Gz = 118 N and the own weight of the tooth ESCO Gz = 98.875 + 85.739 + 2.786 = 187.4 N (crown (bit) -adaptor -spring). The examples of efficient stress distribution in the tooth models ESCO and No 2673 Fries et al., 2013) during operation "fatigue -bench mining" are shown in next Figure 7 . The examples of tooth deformations shapes in situation "fatigue -bench mining" are shown in next Figures 10, 11. 
Accidental loading

ACCEPTABILITY SUPERVISION
The target of acceptability supervision is the verification of required values of strength and shape stability according to ČSN 27 7008. It is possible to obtain values of efficient stress in model construction according to theory HMH (von Mises) . It is the reason of possibility of direct evaluation of FEM analysis results (Klouda, 2009 
where:
σx, σy, σz, -normal stress τx, τy, τz, -shear stress
RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH
Results of ESCO tooth model in situation "operation" and "fatigue" Crown (bit)
The largest loading of the crown (bit) construction is running during bench mining. According the results the value of efficient stress σef [MPa] is 1200 MPa in adaptor hole, exceptionally 6200 MPa in contact areas with adaptor and about 780 MPa on the crown surface. The value of efficient stress in adaptor hole exceeds the limit (826 MPa) over 45% and elastic limit over 26%. The efficient stress values are under the limit value 826 MPa with exception of described places. It is possible to expect plastic deformations in areas with efficient stress values above elastic limit. It is confirmed by deformation calculations.
Adaptor
The largest loading of the adaptor is running on the contact areas with the crown It is "Hertz pressure". The value of the contact stress is about 900-1000 MPa, exceptionally 4670 MPa. The values of efficient stress exceed the limit value 826 MPa over 21% and elastic limit over 5%. The efficient stress values are under the limit value 826 MPa with exception of contact areas. It is possible to expect plastic deformations in areas with efficient stress values above elastic limit. It is confirmed by deformation calculations.
Spring
The value of a stress 167 MPa is under limit value. The value of stress 357 MPa was observed in the edge of the spring (problematic shape) in very small area. The value of efficient stress in adaptor hole exceeds the limit (250 MPa) over 43% and elastic limit over 19%. It is possible to expect plastic deformations in this small area. The tooth is convenient from point of view of comprehensive strength, but it is possible to expect permanent plastic deformations in contact areas the crown -adaptor. Four areas with stress values above are potential source of fissures.
Results of tooth No 2673 model in situation "operation" and "fatigue"
The largest loading of the knife construction is running during bench mining. The efficient stress σef [MPa] reaches the value 813 MPa in changeover of Shang -blade and 440 MPa in the top of frontal area of tooth blade according the results.
The efficient stress σ σ σ σef [MPa] values do not exceed the limit value 826 MPa. The stress value 147 MPa was observed in changeover of tooth -the pivot hole (Hertz pressure). It is common part of bucket construction with no problems. The limit value of contact stress is 1500 MPa. The tooth is convenient from this point of view.
Applicability supervision
The target of applicability supervision is the verification of the influence of the toot shape deformation to the usability of the tooth according to the paragraph No 7.3.1 of ČSN 27 7008. The deformation requirement is very important for usability of the bucket: The deformed part of the bucket must not be in contact with machinery groups in the surroundings of the wheel -i.e. deformation in the direction of wheel axis and in radial direction must not exceed the value 30 mm. So the maximum possible tooth deformation value is 20 mm in the case of maximum possible bucket deformation value 10 mm (Gondek, 2007; Rehor et al., 2017) .
− Maximum total deformation of the EXCO tooth observed "during operations" was 2.2 mm. It was reached during combination of loading "operation -bench mining". The maximum total deformation was reached during loading situation "supporting of wheel". It was 3.7 mm. The ESCO tooth is applicable from this point of view.
− Maximum total deformation of the tooth No 2673 observed "during operations" was 1.25 mm. The tooth No 2673 is applicable from this point of view. It was reached during combination of loading "operation -bench mining".
DISCUSSION
It was necessary to compare the Most Basin overburden rocks with the situation of the most important European coal basins was the part of presented research. It was evaluated the situation of the Belchatow area (Poland), the Lužice Basin (Germany and Poland), the Rhine Basin (Germany) and the Ptolemais and Megalopolis Basins (Greece) (Vossen, 2006 , Poltegol, 2018 . The specific property of the Most Basin is very high content of clay and claystone in the overburden cuts of mining localities. The parameters of these rocks are different because to different content of siderite. The main overburden rock of majority of evaluated European coal basins is sand, in the case of Greece basins it is calcite too. The hard rocks of the Most Basin are siderite and quartzite, in next localities it is quartzite, calcite, crystalline boulders (Belchatow) and siderite (Poltegol, 2018) . These differences are very important for the evaluation of the overburden rocks abrasiveness and the impact to the optimum excavator construction. It is the reason of the necessity of the research aimed to the Most Basin overburden rocks parameters.
CONCLUSION
We realised calculation of loading and deformation of the steel construction of tooth No 2673 and ESCO tooth according to methodology of limit situations and ČSN 27 7008 during strength analysis of these tooth. The calculation was realised for provided 3D tooth model. Border conditions were defined according to provided design of situation of the tooth in the bucket (tooth No 2673) and situation of the toot adaptor (ESCO tooth). According the strength analysis, observed vales of the efficient stress off different parts of the tooth No 2673 construction and different parts of ESCO tooth (crown, adaptor, spring) reach the limit boundary of material strength (in the case of maximum digging force). These values exceptionally exceed this limit boundary in the case of ESCO tooth. The ESCO tooth and tooth No 2673 are applicable from the point of view of the strength, but it is possible to expect permanent deformations in the case contact areas crown -adaptor (ESCO tooth). These four areas are the potential source of fissures. The producer of ESCO tooth recommends the changing of the adaptor after ten changes of crowns according to the results of this research. The tooth constructions are applicable from point of view deformations according to functional analysis. According to all results of the strength analysis of provided 3D tooth models No 2673 and ESCO, the designed construction is acceptable from point of view of the strength for the mining of rock materials with the value of cutting force under180 kNm -1 .
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